From 2011 to 2013, Texas experienced its worst drought in recorded history. This event provided a unique natural experiment to assess species-specific responses to extreme drought and mortality of four co-occurring woody species: Quercus fusiformis, Diospyros texana, Prosopis glandulosa, and Juniperus ashei. We examined hypothesized mechanisms that could promote these species' diverse mortality patterns using postdrought measurements on surviving trees coupled to retrospective process modelling. The species exhibited a wide range of gas exchange responses, hydraulic strategies, and mortality rates. Multiple proposed indices of mortality mechanisms were inconsistent with the observed mortality patterns across species, including measures of the degree of iso/anisohydry, photosynthesis, carbohydrate depletion, and hydraulic safety margins. Large losses of spring and summer whole-tree conductance (driven by belowground losses of conductance) and shallower rooting depths were associated with species that exhibited greater mortality. Based on this retrospective analysis, we suggest that species more vulnerable to drought were more likely to have succumbed to hydraulic failure belowground.
| INTRODUCTION
The loss of water that accompanies photosynthesis has been a constraint facing land plants throughout their evolutionary history (Beerling, 2008) . Under current and near-future climatic conditions, we can expect warmer temperatures, greater vapour pressure deficits (VPD LA; and more frequent and severe droughts (Allen, Breshears, & McDowell, 2015; Diffenbaugh, Swain, & Touma, 2015; Polley, Briske, Wolter, Bailey, & Brown, 2013; Trenberth et al., 2014) than experienced in the recent past. In fact, current work suggests recent droughts in the United States are the most severe of the past~1,200 years (Johnson, Sherrard, Domec, & Jackson, 2014; Griffin & Anchukaitis, 2014) .
To survive extreme drought events, plants must manage the loss of water and uptake of carbon. Plant water and carbon management strategies that have been linked to drought tolerance include stomatal regulation of plant water potentials and the associated degree of isohydry (Garcia-Forner et al., 2016; McDowell et al., 2008; Skelton, West, & Dawson, 2015; Tardieu & Simonneau, 1998) , tissue/organ and whole-plant resistance to hydraulic dysfunction (e.g., Johnson et al., 2016; Kolb & Davis, 1994; Linton, Sperry, & Williams, 1998) and associated hydraulic safety margins (Choat et al., 2012; Meinzer, Johnson, Lachenbruch, McCulloh, & Woodruff, 2009) , rooting depth (Padilla & Pugnaire, 2007; Pinheiro, DaMatta, Chaves, Loureiro, & Ducatti, 2005) , and carbon utilization and allocation patterns (McDowell, 2011; Mitchell et al., 2013) . It remains unclear which aspects of drought tolerance and which physiological metrics will prove more useful in predicting drought-induced mortality.
During 2011-2013, central Texas experienced its worst drought since record-keeping began in 1895 and potentially in the past 1,200 years (Johnson et al., 2014; Kukowski, Schwinning, & Schwartz, 2013; Moore et al., 2016) . This period had less than half of the normal rainfall, and maximum daily growing season temperatures were between 4 and 6°C greater than average maximum daily growing season temperatures, resulting in afternoon VPD LA >6 kPa.
Approximately 300 million trees died during this drought in Texas and 100 million of those were in central Texas (Moore et al., 2016; Schwantes et al., 2017) .
We used the 2011-2013 Texas drought event to measure and understand plant physiological parameters aboveground and belowground related to drought tolerance in four co-occurring species in central Texas. Additionally, we used a soil-plant-atmosphere processbased model (Terrestrial Regional Ecosystem Exchange Simulator
[TREES]; Mackay et al., 2015) to predict physiological parameters that are proposed to have mechanistic relationships with drought-induced mortality. TREES is a mechanistic plant physiology-hydraulic model that was highly constrained by data collected in the field, and thus likely to produce accurate outputs (Mackay et al., 2015; Tai, Mackay, Anderegg, Sperry, & Brooks, 2017) . Our approach was to use established frameworks of hydraulic safety (Choat et al., 2012) , degree of isohydry (Skelton et al., 2015) , water use envelope (Sperry, Adler, Campbell, & Comstock, 1998) , and plant NSC concentrations (Sevanto, McDowell, Dickman, Pangle, & Pockman, 2014) to assess which framework was most consistent with plant mortality in this study system (Table 1) . We hypothesized that a combination of hydraulic and carbon pool parameters representing the coupled nature of carbon starvation and hydraulic failure (McDowell, 2011; O'Brien, Leuzinger, Philipson, Tay, & Hector, 2014) would best explain the observed mortality.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Measured canopy dieback and tree mortality
Canopy cover loss and post-drought live cover by species was measured on the ground in four sites across the Edwards Plateau region of Texas in July 2013. Twenty-one plots were sampled, with 3-6 plots at each of four sites as described in Schwantes, Swenson, and Jackson (2016) . A stratified random sample was used to select plot locations.
High-resolution orthophotos (1 m, near-infrared) from the National Agriculture Imagery Program predrought (2010) and postdrought (2012) were used to create tree canopy loss maps over each of the four sites. Then, three equal area strata were assigned categorically based on (high, med, and low) tree canopy loss observed in these canopy-loss maps. Within each of the three categories, 1-2 plot locations were randomly selected, for a total of 3-6 plots per site. This sampling procedure ensured that within a site, we sampled across the entire range of canopy loss, while every location still had the same probability of being sampled. Canopy mortality was distinguished from foliar loss due to drought deciduousness based on additional orthophotos taken in 2014 (Figure 1a ).
For each plot, canopy cover (to the nearest 0.1 m) was measured along four 25-m transects running from plot centre in each of the four cardinal directions (N, E, S, and W) using the line-intercept method. In steep terrain, where slopes were greater than 5°, transect length was corrected for the incline. To measure the intersection of a woody shrub or tree's canopy cover and the measuring tape, we used a 2.5-m perpendicular metal sampling rod for shrubs/trees under 2.5 m.
For shrubs/trees over 2.5 m, we used a GSR densitometer, a sighting device. Woody shrubs and trees under 1 m tall were not included in the field surveys.
| Study sites for physiological measurements
We used two research sites in the Edward's Plateau region (westcentral Texas) for the current study. One was an established research site (Powell cave, see Jackson, Moore, Hoffmann, Pockman, & Linder, 1999; McElrone, Pockman, Martinez-Vilalta, & Jackson, 2004) Hydraulic safety (as in Choat et al., 2012) Measured No
Degree of isohydry (as in Skelton et al., 2015) Measured No
Nonstructural carbohydrate concentrations (Sevanto et al., 2014) Modelled No
Water use envelope Modelled Yes
Photosynthesis and stomatal sensitivity to VPD Measured No
Note. VPD = vapour pressure deficit.
probing the bedrock using a metallic rod, and soils were <30 cm deep at all places tested at both sites) with underlying fractured limestone (see van Auken, Ford, Stein, & Stein, 1980; McElrone et al., 2004 for detailed site descriptions). Mean annual precipitation at these sites is approximately 700 mm and mean January and July temperatures are 8 and 27°C, respectively. The four-dominant tree species studied were Diospyros texana Scheele, Juniperus ashei J. Buchholz, Prosopis glandulosa Torr., and Quercus fusiformis Small, with Juniperus absent at the Menard site (see Table 2 for species descriptions). The Menard site is an active cattle ranch where all Juniperus had been removed, which is common among managed cattle ranches in Texas (Thurow & Hester, 1997) . Physiological measurements (see below) were performed on Quercus, Prosopis, and Juniperus at Colorado Bend and Quercus, Prosopis and Diospyros at Menard. Our objectives in using the two study sites were to increase our sample area, number of species, and individuals sampled. We also determined that three species per site was the number that we could measure effectively within a 60-min time period.
During the study period (May-September 2013), the study area was under a long-term drought (drought began in 2011, see Johnson et al., 2014; Moore et al., 2016; Schwantes et al., 2017) . The most severe portion of the drought concluded in 2012; however, the U.S. Figure S1 ). LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) was used for calculations of gas exchange.
Measurements of leaf gas exchange were performed on three to four individuals per species every 2 hr beginning at 8:00 a.m. local time and ending at approximately 5:00 p.m. local time (last measurements were initiated at 4:00 p.m. local time). Measurements on Juniperus were performed on shoot tips (terminal~2 cm), which were the most recent growth of these deciduous species. Conditions in the leaf chamber were set to ambient humidity, ambient temperature, and 1,500 μmol m −2 s −1 photosynthetically active radiation (saturating light conditions).
Leaf water potential (Ψ L ) was measured using a pressure chamber (PMS Instruments, Albany, OR, USA) on the same three to four randomly selected individuals per species used for gas exchange. Leaf water potential measurements were performed at predawn and at the same time as gas exchange measurements. All measurements of gas exchange and water potential were performed on fully sun exposed south-facing shoots (except predawn). Additionally, measurements of stem water potential were performed in order to estimate (from vulnerability curves) the amount of native embolism present in stems of the measured individuals. Large disequilibria can exist between stem and leaf water potentials, especially at midday (Bucci et al., 2004) . Therefore, it was necessary to bag and cover shoots (with a sealable plastic bag covered in aluminum foil) before dawn and then measure the midday water potential of bagged leaves to estimate stem water potential. Hydraulic safety margins for roots and branches were calculated as the seasonal minimum predawn water potential (for root safety margins) or the minimum branch water potential (for branch safety margins) minus the pressure inducing 50% loss of hydraulic conductivity (expressed as a negative pressure) for that particular organ. Whole-plant hydraulic safety margins and whole-plant percent loss of hydraulic conductivity were calculated from TREES (see below). for Prosopis, 63 (7.5) and 87 (10.9) cm for Diospyros, and 23 (0.9) and 29 (2.3) cm for Juniperus.
| Stem and root hydraulic properties
To measure maximum hydraulic conductivity (k h max ), a hydrostatic pressure head of 6-9 kPa was used to induce flow through the segments. This pressure head was low enough to prevent refilling from occurring during measurements. The resulting volume flow rate was recorded before and after each specific conductivity measurement, and all conductivity calculations were corrected to 20°C to account for changes in fluid viscosity with temperature.
Vulnerability to embolism curves were constructed using the air injection method (Sperry & Saliendra, 1994) . Previous work has
shown that reliable measurements of hydraulic vulnerability can be obtained by using this method even on long-vesseled species such as Quercus, especially when using a small pressure sleeve and ensuring there are no open vessels (Choat et al., 2010; Domec et al., 2006; Ennajeh, Simões, Khemira, & Cochard, 2011) . Additionally, there has been good agreement between results using the pressure sleeve and native embolism (Domec et al., 2006) . However, to ensure that there were no artifacts from using the pressure sleeve method, we resampled roots and branches of Quercus fusiformis (same individuals as 2013) in 2015 and measured vulnerability curves using the centrifuge method ( Figure S2 ; Alder, Pockman, Sperry, & Nuismer, 1997; Hacke et al., 2015) . Sample sizes were six each for roots and branches, and all samples were vacuumed overnight in a water (pH = 2).
For the pressure-sleeve method, after determining k h max , a stem was placed in a double-ended pressure sleeve (8 cm in length) and was pressurized for 2 min. The stem was then removed from the pressure sleeve, and k h was measured using the same method that was used for k h max . This process was repeated at 0.5 or 1 MPa increments (depending on species and organ) of increasing pressure until k h had fallen to less than 10% of its maximum value or until the upper limit of the instrument was reached (10 MPa). The percentage loss in hydraulic conductivity (PLC) was calculated as:
| Simulation modelling
To gain mechanistic insights on the potential causes of variability of mortality among species at our site, we employed the TREES model (Mackay et al., 2015) . This plant physiology model computes soil-plant hydraulics, photosynthesis, canopy conductance (stomatal, boundary), respiration, and nonstructural carbohydrates (NSC), forced with observed meteorological data (temperature, wind speed, vapour pressure deficit, photosynthetically active radiation, and precipitation) and constrained with measured parameters on hydraulics, gas exchange, allometry, and root structure. TREES has been well tested to show that it can predict seasonal time series of water potentials, soil water content, and canopy transpiration with input of hydraulic parameters from a single day (Mackay et al., 2015; Tai et al., 2017) .
We parameterized TREES with available site-specific measurements. We used half-hourly meteorological data (Lampasas 2.7 ENE, TX, USA, 30 km from Colorado Bend Field site and 153 km from Menard field site; both sites experience similar climate and water stress; see Johnson et al., 2014 and Figure S1 ) for the period April 1 to September 30, 2011, which was the peak of drought severity.
Among the key parameters in Table S1 , the hydraulic, gas exchange, and leaf area index parameters were from observations made at the study site. For leaf area, we used literature values for Juniperus (Hicks & Dugas, 1998) , Prosopis (Ansley, Price, Dowhower, & Carlson, 1992; Nelson, Barnes, & Archer, 2002) , Diospyros (Nelson et al., 2002; Rodriguez Balboa, Rodriguez, Silva, Parra, & Ramirez Lozano, 2016) , and Quercus (Thomas, White, & Murray, 2016) . The short-term simulation (April to September) did not require updating leaf area during simulation, because no new leaves were produced (or dropped), and so the role of SLA was in computing initial NSC, which was assumed to be the sum of 10% of leaf carbon, 4% of woody (stem and coarse root) carbon, and 10% of fine root carbon (Dickman, McDowell, Sevanto, Pangle, & Pockman, 2015; Sevanto et al., 2014) .
Respiration parameters are the same as those reported in Mackay et al. (2015) .
We could not excavate the root systems for our study trees, and so we relied on a combination of evidence of rooting depth for other individuals for each species in the region (Bleby, McElrone, & Jackson, 2010; Jackson et al., 1999; McElrone et al., 2004) , and fine-tuned rootdepth distributions by making inferences using TREES simulations of water potentials fit to observed water potentials. Juniperus and
Diospyrus have been observed to have relatively shallow roots of a few metres, whereas Quercus and Prosopis in the study site have been observed to have roots on the order of 20 m deep (Jackson et al., 1999; McElrone et al., 2004) . These deeper roots contributed up to 5 times more water to transpiration than shallow roots during drought but dramatically reduced their contribution after rain (Bleby et al., 2010) . In setting up simulations for each species, we adjusted the absorbing root area and depth distribution parameters until modelled predawn and midday water potentials matched the observations, but we made no adjustments to hydraulic, carbon, gas exchange, and respiration parameters. The adjusted total root depths and absorbing root area with depth are reported in Table S1 .
The model was tested by comparing model output predawn and midday water potentials to measure predawn and midday water potentials in 2016 on the same individual trees as in the current study ( Figure S3 ), which confirmed the applicability of the model to our study species. The model used half-hourly meteorological data from 2016 from the same weather station as above (Lampasas 2.7 ENE, TX, USA), and all other model parameters remained the same.
| Statistical analyses
To determine if the observed tree mortality trends were speciesspecific, a chi-square test of independence was conducted using R v.
3.0.2 (R Core Team, 2013 3 | RESULTS
| Mortality
The four-species samples represented 94% of the total canopy cover across all canopy cover loss and postdrought live cover sites (see Section 2.1). Tree canopies that were classified as dead in 2012 and 2013 imagery were observed to be dead in 2014 (Figure 1a ; drought vs. postdrought). Overall, Juniperus had the greatest canopy dieback with 27% of sampled canopy death (Figure 1b , Table 3 ). Observed canopy losses for Diospyros, Quercus, and Prosopis were 19, 4, and 0%, respectively, and all four species were significantly different in their mortality rates (chi-square = 67.8; df = 3; p < .0001).
| Vulnerability to embolism and hydraulic safety margins
Vulnerability to embolism in roots and shoots varied across species (Figure 2 ). In general, roots were more vulnerable than branches.
Quercus was most vulnerable to embolism having root and branch P 50 s (pressure at which 50% of hydraulic conductivity is lost) of −1.3
and −1.8 MPa, respectively. In contrast, Juniperus was most resistant to embolism with a root P 50 of −9.5 MPa and branch percent loss of conductivity was only 2% at −10 MPa, which was the limit of our instrument. Diospyros and Prosopis were intermediate in their
resistance to embolism, but Diospyros was more resistant than
Prosopis. All four species experienced water potentials that would result in loss of hydraulic conductivity, but to varying degrees ( Figure 2 ). Both Quercus and Prosopis had negative safety margins, meaning that their roots and branches were predicted to lose more than 50% of hydraulic conductivity during the driest part of the field season, on the basis of vulnerability curves and measured water potentials. Diospyros had large, positive safety margins in roots and branches, so that even during the driest part of the season it was expected to lose little (<20%) hydraulic conductivity. Juniperus also had large, positive safety margins in branches and roots, such that 99% of both branch and root conductivity was maintained throughout the study period (Figure 3a ).
| Photosynthesis and stomatal sensitivity
Mean net photosynthesis during the driest month (July) was lower in Juniperus (1.4 μmol m −2 s −1 S.E. = 0.3, Figure 3b ) than in the other species (5.0 ± 0.9, 4.9 ± 0.9, 5.4 ± 0.9 μmol m −2 s −1 in Diospyros, Prosopis, and Quercus, respectively). During August 2013, within 3 days after 5.0 cm of rainfall, mean net photosynthesis increased tõ 11-13 μmol m −2 s −1 for Diospyros, Quercus, and Prosopis but remained low in Juniperus at 3.2 μmol m −2 s −1 ( Figure S5 ).
Stomatal conductance (g s ) was more sensitive to changes in leaf water potential and leaf to air VPD LA in Quercus and Juniperus than in Diospyros and Prosopis ( Figure S4 ). Values of g S88 (the leaf water potential at which there was an 88% reduction in g s ) were similar in Juniperus and Quercus, but much more negative in Diospyros and All species in the study were predicted to have large losses of wholeplant hydraulic conductance (Figure 4b ). Juniperus was predicted to have spent 95% of the growing season at a whole-plant percentage loss of conductance (PLC) of greater than 60% ( Figure S7 ). Predicted amounts of time at PLC greater than 60% were not as large in the other species as compared to Juniperus, but they were still quite high; 61% of the time in Diospyros, 48% of the time in Quercus, and 57% in Prosopis. Chi-square = 67.8; df = 3, p < .0001
1 Species ordered by percent abundance (total cover).
2 Species, with canopy cover less than 2% of the total, were aggregated to avoid small expected values. These species include: Prosopis glandulosa, Sideroxylon lanuginosum, Acacia roemeriana, Ulmus crassifolia, Condalia hookeri, Celtis laevigata var. reticulata, Aloysia gratissima, Mahonia trifoliolata, Rhus lanceolata, Opuntia engelmannii, Acacia farnesiana, and Celtis laevigata.
*Significant positive (↑) and negative (↓) differences from expected dead canopy values (chi-square test, for each species compared to sum of all others, df = 1, p < .0001). Expected values were based on total canopy cover by species and assumed a constant mortality rate across the species.
| Water use envelope, relative hydraulic safety, and belowground conductance
The mean seasonal water use envelope corresponding to the upper boundary for water transport and expressed as E CRIT − E C (E CRIT is the modelled transpiration at which the hydraulic system is predicated to fail and E C is the modelled transpiration), was smaller in the species with greater mortality (Juniperus and Diospyros) than in the species with little or no mortality (Quercus and Prosopis; Figure 5a , respectively). Branch and whole-tree hydraulic safety margins (whole-tree safety margin calculated as Ψ soil min − modelled whole tree P 50 ) were similar in Quercus (−1.5 and −1.0 MPa, respectively) but were not similar in the other species (Figure 9 ). Branch safety margin was −0.2 MPa in Prosopis, whereas whole-tree safety margin was −1.8 MPa. In
Diospyros, branch and whole-tree safety margins were 0.9 and −4.5 MPa, respectively. The difference between branch and wholetree safety margin was greatest in Juniperus, where branch safety margin was 6.1 MPa and whole-tree safety margin was −5.4 MPa.
| DISCUSSION
During the most severe drought in recorded history in central Texas,
we found that patterns of drought-induced tree mortality were best explained by belowground hydraulic decline as predicted from TREES, a highly constrained and whole-tree mechanistic model. This was indicated by losses in modelled belowground hydraulic conductance ( Figure 7) and reductions in the water use envelope ( Figure 5 ) despite no concomitant reductions in branch and root xylem conductivity (Figures 2 and 3a) . Many previously used metrics to predict or to FIGURE 6 TREES simulated relative hydraulic safety as expressed as (E CRIT − E C )/max(E CRIT − E C ) versus the mean soil water potential experienced by the entire rooting volume for 2011 determine the mechanism of drought-induced mortality were not related to mortality in our study system, including the degree of iso/anisohydry, depending on how it was defined (Figure 8 , also see text below), organ-level hydraulic safety margins (Figure 3a) , photosynthesis (Figure 3b) , and carbohydrate depletion (Figure 4) . Further, the species that have been observed having deeper roots (Jackson et al., 1999) were the species with the least mortality.
Juniperus suffered the greatest mortality and this is consistent with a major drought that occurred in the 1950s where Juniperus also had high mortality (Young, 1956) . Likely due to changes in fire regimes,
Juniperus has been encroaching into areas previously dominated by live oak savannas (Taylor et al., 2012) . The 2011-2013 drought and future droughts could serve to prevent the encroachment of Juniperus into areas where it has not been abundant in the past. It is likely that
Juniperus is the most sensitive to drought of these species due to more shallow rooting depths than the other co-occurring species (Jackson et al., 1999) , as predicted from the more negative predawn water potentials than the other species (Table 2, Figure 2) . It is also possible that recent colonization of Juniperus has been in less favourable sites than those already occupied by Quercus, Prosopis, and Diospyros, and those less favourable sites have thinner soils or other characteristics that allow them to dry more quickly during drought. Using analyses of tree rings and other approaches, Polley, Johnson, and Jackson (2016) showed that Juniperus ashei trees growing more slowly before the drought were disproportionately vulnerable to mortality during the drought and this may have reflected individuals growing in less favourable sites.
| Proposed mechanisms not consistent with observed mortality
Hydraulic safety margins and xylem hydraulic failure has been related to drought-induced plant mortality in both gymnosperm and angiosperm tree species (e.g., Adams et al., 2017; Anderegg et al., 2012; Anderegg et al., 2016; Brodribb & Cochard, 2009; Nardini, Battistuzzo, & Savi, 2013; Urli et al., 2013) . Juniperus was the species in this study with the most embolism-resistant xylem, and Quercus was the species with the least resistant xylem (Figure 2 ), but Juniperus had high mortality and Quercus had very little. Further, the species in this study with negative branch and root safety margins experienced little or no mortality but maintained higher whole plant conductivity. Conversely, the species with the greatest branch and root safety margins experienced the greatest mortality. Therefore, hydraulic safety margins based on branch and root vulnerability curves may not be a useful predictor of mortality in some systems.
The degree of isohydry in combination with hydraulic safety margins has also been used as a predictor of drought-induced plant mortality (McDowell et al., 2008; Skelton et al., 2015) . Previous studies have predicted that plants that had negative safety margins and were relatively anisohydric should die from hydraulic failure more quickly during drought. In our study, Juniperus and Diospyros had positive safety margins and were relatively isohydric (Figures 3a and 8) , and they had the greatest mortality. Quercus and Prosopis, the species with negative safety margins and anisohydric stomatal function had little or no mortality. Discrepancies between our observed mortality and that The degree of stomatal regulation of embolism (P g88 − P 50 ) versus hydraulic safety margin (P min − P 50 ). Each symbol size is representative of the percent observed mortality for each species (with open symbol representing no mortality in Prosopis glandulosa)
FIGURE 9 Branch hydraulic safety margin versus whole-tree hydraulic safety margin. Branch hydraulic safety margin was calculated as minimum branch water potential minus branch P 50 and whole-tree hydraulic safety margin was calculated as mean minimum soil water potential experienced by the entire rooting volume minus whole tree P 50 (see Figure S7 ). Each symbol size is representative of the percent observed mortality for each species (with open symbol representing no mortality in Prosopis glandulosa)
predicted by some frameworks focusing on degree of isohydry may be attributable to the extent to which whole-tree hydraulic vulnerability is taken into consideration ; as opposed to that of a single organ, such as branches. It should be noted, however, that using a more recent definition of isohydry (hydroscape area, Meinzer et al., 2016) , these species would be categorized differently with Juniperus and Diospyros being more anisohydric and Quercus and Prosopis being on the more isohydric end of the spectrum (Johnson et al., 2018) . In that case, the degree of isohydry would be more consistent with the observed patterns of mortality. Due to multiple metrics for isohydry that are often contrasting (e.g., Martínez-Vilalta & Garcia-Forner, 2017) , the outcome of drought mortality for " isohydric"plants depends on which metric was chosen to describe the degree of isohydry. In fact, some recent papers have called for rethinking the isohydric concept altogether (Garcia-Forner et al., 2016; Martínez-Vilalta & GarciaForner, 2017) . We chose to use the framework of Skelton et al. (2015) , because it expressly predicts mortality mechanisms based on their definition of isohydry.
Carbon imbalance has been another reported cause of plant mortality during droughts. Certainly, hydraulic losses can result in reduced carbon gain via stomatal closure, so by no means is death from carbon imbalance or hydraulic failure mutually exclusive. Reductions in NSC during drought have been associated with mortality (Adams et al., 2013; Mitchell et al., 2013) . However, in our current study, all species had very similar modelled NSC concentrations at the end of the growing season (Figure 4a) . These values of NSC should, however, be considered approximate due to interlab variability (Quentin et al., 2015) . Also, although photosynthesis was lowest in Juniperus during the driest month of the study (Figure 2c ), photosynthesis was greatest over this period in Diospyros, a species that also experienced high mortality. Neither measured nor modelled carbon relations provided a reliable predictor for mortality.
| Mechanisms explaining observed mortality
We found that modelled belowground hydraulic conductance (and the resulting modelled whole-plant conductance) was the best predictor of mortality in the current study. This was indicated by the predicted whole tree percent loss of conductance, the water use envelope and predicted belowground hydraulic conductance (Figures 4b, 5, 6 , and 7). Juniperus spent 95% of the growing season with greater than 60% loss of whole plant hydraulic conductance (Figures 4b and S7 ). This result is consistent with prior studies that have suggested that time spent above PLC of~60% is a good predictor of mortality (Adams et al., 2017; McDowell et al., 2013; Sperry & Love, 2015) . However, rather than experience this PLC in the branches or roots, the large loss of conductivity in this study appeared to occur below ground in locations or tissues other than Whole-tree safety margins, calculated from whole plant hydraulic conductance, were also consistent with the observed patterns of mortality (Figure 9 ), whereas branch and root safety margins were not.
Branch and root safety margins may not be a good indicator of whole plant function in general. For example, we found as much as an 11.5 MPa difference between whole plant and branch-based safety margins in Juniperus. Further, a recent study using an additive hydraulic resistance approach found that differences in whole tree and branch P 50 values were similarly as large: 12.6 MPa in Juniperus ashei and up to a 3.2 MPa difference in other species .
| Rooting depth and belowground hydraulic failure
Rooting depth has been explored extensively as an ecological strategy for tree survival in water-limited ecosystems (Canadell et al., 1996; Johnson et al., 2014; Schenk & Jackson, 2002; Schulze et al., 1996) , with tree species observed having remarkably deep roots in many arid and semiarid systems (>50 m). Recent studies have called for a better understanding of belowground processes and their implementation in process-based models for improving our ability to predict droughtinduced tree mortality (McDowell et al., 2013; Phillips et al., 2016 ).
In the current study, Quercus and Prosopis are known to have much deeper roots than either Juniperus or Diospyros (Jackson et al., 1999) . Bleby et al. (2010) , for instance, showed that deep roots of Quercus and Prosopis contributed up to 5 times more water to transpiration than shallow roots during drought but dramatically reduced their contributions after rain. The potential importance of relatively deep rooting was also supported by Prosopis and Quercus having less negative water potentials than either Juniperus or Diospyros (Table 2, Figures 2, S8), and simulations of such water potentials were only possible with deep roots (20 m or deeper) included in the model for Prosopis and Quercus. It is possible that the mortality patterns observed here are due primarily to differences in rooting depth, which impacted belowground hydraulic conductance. The range of rooting depths in the current study may not be common in many ecosystems and maximum rooting depth can vary greatly within an ecosystem type (e.g., Canadell et al., 1996) . In areas with more shallowly rooted species, the physiological frameworks that we found to be consistent with tree mortality need to be evaluated for their ability to be predictive of drought induced mortality.
| Other drought-related agents resulting in tree mortality
Plant mortality can occur from factors other than carbon imbalance and hydraulic dysfunction during drought. Biotic agents and fire can cause extensive tree mortality during drought periods (Dale et al., 2001; Negrón, McMillin, Anhold, & Coulson, 2009; Raffa et al., 2008) and multiple fires were observed during the 2011-2013 Texas drought (Schwantes et al., 2016) . It should be noted that we intentionally chose sites for this study that had not burned, and we observed no insect damage on any of the trees in our study sites. Still, microbial agents cannot be ruled out as contributing to the mortality of these trees.
Another potential causative factor that was not measured in this study is phloem dysfunction. Recently, reductions in phloem transport capacity have been predicted during periods of drought (Woodruff, 2013; Sevanto et al., 2014) . Empirical evidence of radial flow between xylem and phloem (Sevanto, Hölttä, & Holbrook, 2011) , synthesis across species (Mencuccini, Minunno, Salmon, Martínez-Vilalta, & Hölttä, 2015) , and modelling (Hölttä, Mencuccini, & Nikinmaa, 2009) suggest that loss of phloem transport is mediated by changes in osmotic potential under moderate drought but inhibited during extreme drought due to high viscosity. Such high viscosity can be associated with high concentrations of NSC (Figure 3 ) under low relative water use envelopes ( Figure S6 ).
It should also be noted that the measurements of physiology of trees in this study were on individuals that had survived the drought.
It is possible that the drought killed susceptible individuals that were different in some way (e.g., allometrically, age, rooted in different soils, or soil layers) from the surviving individuals. This is a caveat of this type of study where measurements are made postdrought and inference is made to what happened during the drought.
With near-future droughts likely becoming both more frequent and more intense (Diffenbaugh et al., 2015; IPCC, 2013; Trenberth et al., 2014 ) the need for improved understanding of drought responses of trees across ecosystems is critical and urgent. A greater mechanistic understanding of drought responses will improve process models of drought-induced forest mortality, aid land managers in determining species selection and stocking densities, and even allow for estimates of changes in forest ecosystem services (e.g., water outputs for downstream irrigation of agriculture). Snapshots of plant function, such as plant functional traits, even though they are easy to collect and widely available in the literature, are unlikely to yield mechanistic information that will be useful moving forward. Instead, a more holistic, even multidisciplinary approach (Abrams & Nowacki, 2016) looking at whole plant physiological functioning will likely yield the most useful data and conclusions. 
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